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JUST FOUR MORE WEEKS. PRIMARIES MAY 28TH. OFF TO WILKESB0R0. SPENCER'S NEW BUILDINGS. NORTH CAROLINA-LAFAYET- TEMR. KERSCHNER HURT.

Lost his Foot last Night by Ac-

cident at Spencer. V

Last night as he was returning
from Lexington, Mr. "HJppman
Kerschner, the son of Revi L. 31.
Kerschner, pastor of the Presby- -

ia tuurcu at vuesmui, -- fiiii,
was thrown .under the car wheels
at bpencer and his foot cut offA

fr Kerschner was a passengV
was preparing to alight froi

the tram. He failed to see a large
trunk against which he jumped and
rebounded under the wheels. His
right foot was mashed above the
aukle sobadly thatit hadtobeam
puKiiu. iiu is uuk ii j,uuiig mail,
and the deprivation of his limb is
unfortunate in the, extreme. U

- i - -

A Phantom Phake.v

And now comes the shoemaker's
Journal and assures us ' that child
labor makes criminals. It says
abolish child labor and. the peni-
tentiaries will soon be empty.

This is what we have been look- -

Do Battle on the Diamond. Caro-
lina Loses Both Games. Dr.
Henderson's Lecture.

Chanel Hill, N. C, March 25.
Carolina and Lafayette played a
long and uninteresUng game of
ball here today resultingina score
0f 11 to 8 in favor of Lafayette,
Several times the Carolina boys
went to sleep and were caught nap--
pinion bases. Hobgood for Caro--
iina pitched a but- - was

V-ePy ving g bases on balls,l Z

VLafayette has a good fast team,
thx they have ever brought;.
South.

Score: R H E
Carolina 8 11 4
Lafayette ' 11 8 3
Battery: Carolina, Hobgood and -

Noble; for Lafayette Johnson and
Erwin.

Secon game will be played here
tomorrow afternoon. Worth Mur- - ;

phy, who has been sick for the last
two. weeks, will probably pitch

V--l T' 1 t T

lLi "ie miw bprmg. luowen-

our ; ne bP.a? PW

ims ane' Doys snowea
marked superiority over theLa-th- e

fayette
--clFfd m, battlDg and m

ver towrf we are going to
?a? on .best college teams

opiiuuiu game aux uivu xaii w

ing for and waiting for. We had
heard that whiskey caused most all

crime; it had been said that idle- -
ness was the main cause of most
of it. Gambling has been held up
to scorn because it made otherwise
lonest men steal but now we get

tnat child labor is the cause c.iii

all
This may be true, and if it is,

thereishope. It has always seemed
to us that there was a great deal of
maudlin rant and rot about this
child labor business.: Of course,it

true that some children know no
childhood they are early put to
the treadmill work-- but there is
no evidence yet in that honest labor
ever started a child towards the
penitentiary. No. child should be
compelled to work ten or twelve av nfT.is entirely too wdd, but other-b- ehours a day and no child would

compelled to thus labor were it Wise m an unusually good pitcher
not for parents who not only pre- - a ? n control down,

mititbut force it. "Ali this fol de will make one of .the best college
rol about child labor makes some
people who have investigated tired.
You will generally discover that
wWoiw loWo-oi- i ;fc Kfa
that its earnings have gone to help
support an indolent mother or a
drunken father. - r '

Theold codgers who loaf afblmcT
cotton mill towns with no visible
means of support except to carry
meals to the chiltent" arV worth- -
less and wearisome.. Organized

And the Vote Will Then be Over.
Misses Ward and Shaver Still
Lead.

v j i.

, it is not for a moment to be be-
lieved that the last week is a har-
binger of the closing week in the
voting contest. The Globe has j

no canvasser at the present but ,

will have in a few days. When
this is done, interest will be greatly
magnified. The votes today and
tomorrow will be worth more than :

they will next week. J
The record now stands:

COCSTV Af LARGE. -

Mlas Esther Shaver, (iold Hill, t.-M-

Miss Lucy Sherrill, Mt. Ulla, 2,5112

Misa Pearl Kern, Salisbury, R. F. D. 4, 2,153

Mlas Roxle Llnle , Rockwell, li. F, I). 1, ' 1.347
MUa Mabel Bosthtn, China Orove, 1.063
Miss Pearl Rendleman, Salisb'y, R. F. D 3. 752
Miss Zula McCanlfHs, Granite Quary, 540 B.
Miss Myrtle Patterson. China Grove. 307

Miss Myrtle Greabor, China Grove, , 307

Misa Lena Earnhardt. Spencer, 289

Miss Minnie Eagle, Pool, W2
SALISBURY, SPENCER, CHESTNUT IIlLL.

Misa Ethel Ward, Chestnut Hill, 3.215
Miss Annie Kizer, ' Salisbury, 2,752
Miss Bessie Henderson, Salisbury, j m
Miss Mary Puryear, Spencer. " 79

Miss Flora Worthen, Spencer,

RULES AND REGULATIONS 3T THE
CONTEST : :

First Any young lady over 16
years of age may l nominated at
any time, provided nh.j is endorsed!
by two well-know- n citizeifil of
Rowan county.

Second. Three judg-- a aggreea-bl- e

to the candidates will 3 st-lebt- ed

to officially announce the '
winners. ONE girl will be cmp- -
EN FROM TnE CITY OFj SALISBURY, beSpencer , and suburbs, and one
from the county at la'rge cut-sid- e

of f Salisbury and Spencer.
The contest for the lady from the
country will include. Gold Hill,
China Grove and the smaller oftowns of the couuty.

Third. Matters properly con-
cerning' the tour will be settled by
the wishes of the majority. The
winner shall have the right to
name a proxy if unable to attend
herself.

Fourth;. Only one name can
be written on a coupon. The vote
of one caudidate cannot be trans
ferred to aLoth&ri Ballots will,
be placed in the box only by the
Eublisher of the Globe, or by his

A coupon like the
one here printed will appear each
week, and when cut out and prop-
erly filled will count as one vot
at this office. . '

t
Fifth. --Voting will commence

Wednesday. January 20, 1904, and
will close Saturday, April SO, 1004,"

at 7 o'ejock in the evening. Cou-
pons over ten days old caunot bo
voted. Votes will bo counted eaoh
week and the totals announced in
the Globe. No coupons will l;
sold, but to each new or old sub
scriber oavimr one dollar will be
given a coupon which 'Will "entitle

rthe holder to fifty votes, if the
Idollar is paid before the first day
of March forty votes,, if paid be-twe- eu

March land March 31; and
thirty votes if paid between April
1 and April 80, at 7 o'clock in the
evening. Fur very dollar oaid 'on
subscription th subscriber will be
eutitled to fifty, forty . or thirty
'votes! according to wheu the dol
lar is paid.

"
t The object of. this distinction

being to place a premium on early
payments of subscription. Hnrrv
up and pay your subscription and
vote for the lady, of your choice.
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Mr. and Mrs. Watson Thomason
returned yesterday morning from
Florida where they had been on
a bridal tour. - They, will move to-

day to-ZebjM- r. Thomason' s home.

The Executive Committee met.
The Convention to be Held Jane
4th. Other Notes. y
The Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of Rowan county met Satur-
day in the court house and was
called to order by Jno. M. Julian,
chairman.

In a short speech Mr.-- Julian de-

clared the object of the meeting
and the order of business was then
begun. - .

Kev. Dr. J. N. Stallings on be-
half of the Anti-Saloo- n Iieagne,
appeared before the comniittee and
asked that those who vote in the'
primary be not required to sup-
port a candidate unless they so de-

sire. This request of Dr. Stall-
ing?

a
was signed by President N.

McCaniess and m'any others.
Walter hjrphy, Esq., opposed

this measure as did others, vigor-
ously, and it was lost.

Mr, Overman moved that the
time for holding the primaries and
convention be called. He Suggested
that Saturday, Mav 28, be the pri-
mary election and the following
Saturday, June 4, be the day of
county convention.

After discussion,this was adopt-
ed, j --

It Ayas moved by Mayor Boyden
that the usual qualifications of vo-
ters at the primaries obtain in
this election and that the call to
voters be made as heretofore.
This was heartily re-affirm- ed.

It was moved by Mr. Lohnie
Harris and carried that a precinct

established at J. P. Wise's for
the convenience of voters at ' this
primary. ' -

Twenty-si- x members of the
county executive committee were in
attendance and the enthusiasm was

the kind tliat bodes ill for the
Rupyblican that goes up against the
Rowan Democracy. .

Note: Tlie editor, of this paper
wrote the article in the Sun and
ifted it bodily from it. In Mon

day's issue Dr. Stallings declares
tnat ne appeared in penair, not oi
he league, but m individual ca

pacity as a promoter of Democrat-
ic interests. .He also says Mr Mc-Canl- es

and others did ngt sign the
petition as Anti-baloo- n members,
but as Democrats.

We gladly make these correc- -
T n .1ions, navmg been given the skel

eton only of the. meeting, not even
being in attendance ourselves. We
have never questioned Dr. Stall
ing s sunbendmg Democracy, and
did not so intend in the article
mentioned. Ed. '

v LOCAL NEWS.
Col. J: C. Steele, of Charlotte,

was in Salisbury yesterday.
Say, ain't it about time you were

voting for. your favorite? Only
four more weeks.

Frank Trott, who has been liv-
ing in ChaMotte, for the past year,
left last night for Washington, D.
C, where he will resid in the
future.

The families of Messrs. Richard
Eames, Jr., and Walter. Black
mer, will move soon to New York
City, where business interests call
them both.

Dr. T. Walter Grimes who pur-
chased the Isenhour and Bean
stock of drugs last week, the con-
sideration being 81,100 opened his
stock .today and will continue there
for the future. Ir. -J. B. Isen-
hour goes with Theo. F, Kluttz &
Company. ,

Earle' H. Thompson left last
night for St. Louis, Mo., where
he has been appointed by Senator
Overman with the National Guards
nt.tKafT.lnnD--- if ic nn hnr Mr
Thompson being one of the two -

from thi StitP TTn Will hftnnp
about eight months.

John O. Benson left yesterday
morning for Cooleemee where his
father was hurt Monday in the
roller mills, there. In the discharge
of his work, Mr. Benson's hand
was caught and the right arm bro- -
tron linrllv TTic liit-r-i Krro tttv--
truded through the flesh and the
injury is very serious. ' ;

ir. Jno." W. Glover, one of the
rery finest shoemakers in the

country, will give up his work this
week: ana go next week to States- -
ville with Ms Eerris wheel. He
will join the Pierce Carnival Com--
pany. This necessitates his being
from Salisbury most of the time, a
cause for regret, Mr. Glover is
a most excellent citizen.

A Large Delegation Goes td the A
Convention There. -

Messrs. J. II. Ramsay, Jno. L.
Rendleman, W. Henry Hobson, Jr.
Jas. D. Dorsett, T. H. Stewart,
Theo. Atwell, Dan Goodson, Chas.
Viele, Victor Correll, R. N. West,
Chas. J. Kesler, ,B- - A. Knox; Jesse
P. Crowell, Jno. E. Ramsy, T. M.
Kern, Dee C. Mock and R. F. Co-
ble, delegates to the Republican
convention at Willesboro, left this
morning to take part in the nomi-
nation of a candidate tomorrow
There were several alternates in
the party too. i

These delegates go instructed for
A. H. Price Esq., and will make

hard fight for him.
There never has been such a con-

test. for a Republican nomination
in thisState, and in this district,
regarded by Democrats as safely
democratic, the Republicans are of
the opinion that they can win. For
personal reasons and because of
his clean record and uniform pop-
ularity, we want to see Mr. Price
nominated, but for political van-
tage grounds, we'd like to see E.
Spencer selected as standard bear-
er. He will be easy to beat.

, Mr. Blackburn you are a nice
looking young fellow, in fact you
are a dude, a pretty man, just the
kind a Grecian goddess" would haVe
stolen two thousand years ago; but
mark this, it is written in the heav-
ens, and on every leaf and twig and is
blade of grass, that when the Dem-
ocrats get through with you,
there'll be nothing left to appoint a
receiver over.

System for Firemen.
Monday night the firemen met

and discussed some changes in the
present system of the firemen,
among these was the agreement
that only responsible persons be
allowed to mount the fire wagon
and any others than those in charge
should be indicted for so doing.

It wasr resolved that in the fu-

ture all firemen shall go through
the. main entrance of the city hall
and through tKe hallway to the
door connecting with" the city sta
ble to secure fire suits. This is done
in order to prevent theTemoraliza-tio- n

of the horses by stopping them
after they have started from the
hall and also to avert danger of
bystanders.

Chief Wallace was authorized to
prepare a set of rules with refer-
ence

3
to the conduct of the individ-

ual members at a fire.

Mass Meeting.

As will be seen in the address
of the county committee of the
Anti-Saloo- n League there will be
held in the court house, at 12 m
next Saturday, a mass meeting of
the opponents of the liquor traffic.
It is expected that Mr. J: W. Bailey
of Raleigh, and others will address
the meeting. Come one an! all.

Anti-Salo- on League.

The next meeting will be held
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
in the room on W. Fisher St. next
door to Cornelison & Cook's, ,No.
105. That meeting will be very
important, because the officers for
tire next year ar.e to be elected
there. It is hoped there will be a
full attendance. Respt.

J. N. Staulings, Pres.

Prospectinfi for Gold

Mr. S. V. Blake,, . a prominent
attorney of London, Jbngland, is
having some gold prospecting done

' MrA' lmi1ths s PItyalls. Pineat came to
hurst in the winter, h
prove ms.health, and learning oil
the old m thls sectlon' he
to Montgomery, ana among ner
craggy, hills he is trying ' his luck
at mining. He is accompanied by
his wife. They will start back4 to
London about the first of April. :

Troy Examiner.'

J a Dig umucr.
On his 62 birthday, the -- friends

I of Mr. B. Turner , Thompson, of
the county, met at his home and
gave him a most royal pounding.
There were nearly 200 of them,
and such a spread is rarely seen
anywhere. Several Salisburians
were there. Music and Various
games came afterwards, and all in
all, it was one of the, exceptional
days of a lifetime.

Very Fine one and Decidedly a
Business Block. Fine Bank
Apartments. V

The new brick building on Salisr
bury Avenue in Spencer is occu-
pied now and is one of the hand-
somest structures in this'section of
the State. It is a three story. build-
ing and one of the busiest imag-
inable. - The Wachovia Loan and
Trust Company has the very finest
quarters in it in addition to which
arc to be found Dr. J. W. Young's
office, Gorman & Green, jewelers,
Green Bros.., tailors, Rufty
Hedrick, grocers and Smoot Broth-
ers & Rogers, clothiers. ,.. Dr. J.
W. Carlton will soon open a den-
tal patlor. On the third floor there
are two beautiful lodge rooms.
The building is an ornament to the
town. .

P0ST0FFICE ABOLISHED.

Salisbury Free Delivery Takes the
Place of Gold Knob. Sickness
at that Place.

Correspondence of the Globe.
Gold Knob, N. C, March . 30. Gold

Knob postoffice has been discontinued
since the rural route has been , estabfeb.

Peach trees are blooming turtle
aoves are cooiner, wnippoorwiiis are
singing arid all indications are, that
spring is at hand. And the polar bear

seeking'a summer resort. GLOBE.
Mrs. Paxil Barger is still in feeble

Jiealth, but we Ijope for her a speedy
recovery. '

Robt. Ij. Phillips returned home Sat-
urday

is
last from Cabarrus county where

he has been teaching school. Mr. Phil-
lips will enterWihool at Crescent.

Corn planting is near at hand and the
farmers are taking advantage of the
beautiful weather by turning their
ground and preparing their soils.
Wheat is looking well over this warm
weather, while oats is a failure in some
cases. Mr. Paul Barger has the, finest
pats in this section while Mr. Paul
Phillips comes with the finest wheat,'

Capt. J. A. Gill, superintedent of the
stamp mill at , this place, came very
near losing one of his eyes by getting a
piece c flint in it last week

Well! alas, alas, the rural free deliv-
ery from Salisbury.has beert established
at last, and guess-ver- y body (or some
at least) have been satisfied, we hope
m.? Xx som q people owned jthe , united
StateKetbufdn be satisfied, until
they nad tn Atlantic ocean for a bath
in'g house. : r'- -, '

Andrew .i?arger, --of this place, sold
two fine calves to R. A. Eller the butch-
er. One was 4 months and 23 days old
and weighed 302 pounds, the other was

months and 22 days old and weighed
250 pounds. Who can. beat that for
stock raising;

We note that "Bro. X." of Manning,
wants to say "amen" to "A Word to
Correspondents". Good, we say "amen"
too, but first we would like to ask Bro.
X., which is more "dead stuff," as he
terms it, to write, . thevisits of young
gentlemen and their escorts through
the columns of a newspaper, or to an-
nounce e that vour ' 'beloved old bachelor' '
has purchased a new suit or spring
clothas? If the "old bachelor" is able
to buv a suit of clothes4 and neds-the-

let him buy. it. He isn't the only man
that can wear spring suits.

Mrs. Joicie Miller, formerly of Rock
well, but nowiliving with her daughter,

rMrs. J. M. Trexler, of this place, is very
sick.She is convalescmg at this writing.

Sunday school was reorganized at St
Peter's Church on Sunday March 27th.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: For superintend
arit, Julius Frick; first assistant, Arthur J

Kluttz; second assisant, F. A. Earnhardt;
for secretary, Henry Park; assistant,
Jno. L. Trexler: librarian, Wilham
Proctor; orgamst, Missxie Trexler; j

assistant. xUiss r ranees iraus., u easurer, j

J.M.Brady. . L.EE.

r. William Julian Dead.

; Ir. ' William Julian, who. has
been in the worst of health for the
list three years, died last night at
his home at 8 o'clock. For the
past year he has Vbeen wholly in-

capacitated for work. . .

-- Ar. ti ulian was nearly years

Ie was a member -- of St. John's
Lutheran church, from which place
he will be buried to-morr- ow morn-
ing at 10 o lock.

A.Snccessful Negro Farmer.
:

At-th- e close of the war Uncle
lsham Dean was alxut tnirteen
years of age, but he went to work

i i t t 11at once ana nave worKea ail ms
life. He has rlways attended to
ms own ousiness and has never

iknown whatjit was to have trouble
with either wwhite or black. He
owns nearly three hundred acres
of lancN-51- 1 paid for.-a- nd is living
a liapy, contented life. He I has
no boys but his girlsfive in num
ber have worked in the field and

f helped to accumulate his property.
' Ex. !

labor these days objects to "child r. iienaerson not oniy snowea
labor" because it does want to see thorough familiarity with ms sub-an- d

when it can-hel- p it will not ject, but displayed an inherent
allow apprenticesT-Thi-s is why semus as a speaker,and his lecture

cninnnin ircmn nmn iMin a
nvai our oiarenaDie ran xioic

nT at St. Albans,
Hart at shorfestop is considered

much feMu arr L'ear' .l .Worth ; on .third
nJc V UP me me n 18 oie

3 but we are ecting him to
improve a great dea . Cheshire

c,und base, Donnelly left field,
centerfield and oble ;

?ah?1
are .a11 P" an5

helPe? ? P"t our team where it

W1 .m;ui ooutn. worm
Murphy is steady at every : point

Ju w y
tatter ball this year than he has
ev5r4?,no- - ;IIe., speed,

IT1" "" frrvvellndwill probably make our

1? ViKner. ;
rcmoaia nenaerson, rroi.

of Mathematics gave a very ln--

fi0Ibsen Uast night in theChapeL

:vaa ""u""y J u
,A f'7mNote: North Carolina lost the

secona me PS a scor ot b--2 H4--1
- V - - -

i X - ' - .' W. L. KLUTTZ, SR.
This is a cut of -- Rowan's Chair-

man of the County Commissioners.
an ideal self-ma-de man'and a most

.i: i i : a vconservau e puoiic servant. n,ign- -
teefl 01 m years na oeen spent
as a '-

- " u.o . xaui.
w? Pimese fffcnairman.

airaosv. an or ma me na
xu jumy s service.

xo - . cu--
i' x i ikA fu..t. iilsilcu in iuc vAuiuuerae army,

yta ac coim,, ua ;Q

holder and director in the Salis--
bury Utton Jiill, also in the-Ro- w-

an Knitting Mill, President of the
uuiiumg auu xjuau ssuciaiion,
xreasnrer ot the neptasophs and

'uariter. ft
.

Shoemaker's Journal is talking so
bravely against the "evils of child
labor.' '

Were the hundreds of idle kids
who. loaf around towns smoking!
cigarettes and planning mischief
put at work, the chances are that
they would make better and' more
useful citizens when they reach ma-
turity . Fairbrother's Everything.

For Smoof and Lentz
31 r. Editor: ,

The Gold Democracy with its
suburban and neighboring popula-
tion rises, to say that we want W.
B. Smoot from Salisbury and H.
C. Lentz from China Grove to rep
resent us in the next House of

rRpnrosp.nLitiTAS nf North Carohla.
q U3 Smoot and Lentz and
we'll roll up an old time Texas ma-
jority that will give the Republi
cans .a genuine case of nervou
prostration.

W. C. Lisk.

Taking the Accounts.
B R; Miller. Esn.- - who is both

7 a i

referee and receiver for the Gold
Hill Copper Company, heard-th- e

accounts and judgments against
hat company yesterday. The

hearing wUl be resumed in New
York City April 14. The amounts
are over 1)0.000.

y- - -

Thinks Parker is Winner.
Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz who has!

been at home a few days, thinks
Judge Parker ,of New York is the
man wno is going to stana tne oest i

chance of receiving the Democrat--
ic nomination. That, he says, is ot the itowan branch of the Amer-th- e

Washington ; sentiment. He ican Bible Society. He holds other
doesn't expect Congress to adjourn places of honor and trust, offices
until after May 1st,; and thinks al-- placed upon him without the as-s- o,

that the Smoot case and Post-- ing and their meaning is worn with
office investigation will be discon-- ability and becomingness."
tinued until after the election. ' J . : 7-

- v

" Mrs- - Jas. I.-Iiee,- of

. Greensboro...... .X TV TTJ TA t r
j irroi. dDo. i;. xxouges, 01 javiejis visiung ner aunt, --airs. . w rU
county, was in town yesteraay


